Undergraduate Students - Module Registration Workflow

START OF Module Registration Period For Semester

- Have I Submitted My Academic Plan Declaration?  
  - YES: Submit My Academic Plan Declaration
  - NO: Refer To Faculty/School/Programme Module-related Links

- Do I Know My Degree Requirements?  
  - YES: Refer To Faculty/School/Programme Module-related Links
  - NO: Have I Simulated My Desired Timetable?

- Have I Simulated My Desired Timetable?  
  - YES: Submit Module(s) Via ModReg [Select Module]
  - NO: Are ModReg Rounds Still Ongoing?

- Are ModReg Rounds Still Ongoing?  
  - YES: Submit Module(s) Via ModReg [Select Module]
  - NO: Submit Appeals (Refer to ModReg Schedule)

- Submit Module(s) Via ModReg [Select Module]

- Submit My Academic Plan Declaration

- Refer To Faculty/School/Programme Module-related Links

- Simulate Desired Timetable Via NUSmods

END